Health Clinic for Seniors in Moose Factory and Moosonee

When
January 25-28, 2016

Clinic Location
Weeneebayko General Hospital

Who is involved?
1. Weeneebayko Area Health Authority (WAHA)
2. Weeneebayko General Hospital
3. Moosonee Health Centre Clinic
4. Northeast Specialized Geriatric Services (NESGS)
5. Northeast Local Health Integration Network (NE LHIN)
6. Moose Cree Home and Community Care Program
7. Moosonee Community Care Access Centre (CCAC)

What is involved?
1. Health assessments for seniors from Moose Factory and Moosonee which include medication reviews and physical checks
2. Appointment time with a geriatrician (physician for seniors) will be booked for patients by WAHA/NESGS
3. Transportation will be provided for seniors if needed

Any Questions?
For any seniors who are interested in learning more, please visit your local health care provider

Seniors involved in the clinic will be contacted by WAHA/NESGS with their appointment date & time

Questions:
Please call WAHA’s Regional Discharge Planning Program:

Julie Harris
(Regional Discharge Planner)
705-336-2947 ext. 234
or
Pauline Koostachin
(Patient Navigator)
705-336-2947 ext. 245

Emails:
Julie.harris@waha.ca
Pauline.koostachin@waha.ca